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PRESENTER NAME
Education and Career Counselor, The NHHEAF Network

About Us
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•

The NHHEAF Network Mission: We support New Hampshire students and families in navigating their education and career pathways
while providing superior education financing and borrower support nationwide.

•

The Center for College Planning (CCP) provides free, important information about education, college, and career planning

• Presentations & individual appointments on education pathways, financial aid, and career planning (translation services available)

• Signature Events

•

o

I Am College Bound

o

Destination College

o

The NHHEAF Network Scholarship

Facilitate connections among NH student-focused entities: schools, community-based organizations,

state programs
•

We proudly serve all NH students of any age, background, interest, and pathway!
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Center for College Planning Appointments
Individual virtual college planning
and FAFSA filing appointments

available. Schedule online:
calendly.com/nhheaf_ccp

Or call:
888.747.2382 ext. 119
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Agenda
• EXPLORE
o

Your interests and aptitudes * Career Options * Possible Pathways

• PREPARE
o

Academics * Opportunities and Experiences * Skill Building

• NEXT STEPS

• COLLEGE APPLICATIONS AND FINANCIAL AID
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Explore
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• Student Interests And Aptitudes
• Possible Careers
• Education And Career Pathways To Success
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What are your Aptitudes and Talents?
• How is your brain hard wired to be good at the things
you’re good at? WHAT ARE MY TALENTS?
• How can I use my talents to make myself happy?
• What classes could I be taking that help these talents
grow into skills I can use in a fabulous career?

• Students placed in the right programs of study,
heading down the right career paths, will have
happier, more fulfilling lives!
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Take an Aptitude Assessment & Explore Careers
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• Explore and identify a student’s natural aptitudes, strengths, and skills

• Aptitudes + Interests = Best Fit Careers
• Next steps: identify the education pathway needed for those careers
o

Degree, certificate, program, major

• Our Education & Career Counselors are here to guide you every step of the way!

PATHWAYS to your BEST FIT Careers!
Four-year college- Bachelor’s degree
Two-year college- (community college – Associate’s degree)
Transfer Pathways (2yr college to 4yr college)
Professional & Certificate programs- Two year college, trade schools
Apprenticeships/ On the Job Training

Military
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Prepare
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Making The Most Of High School
• Academic Opportunities
• Experiences Outside Of The Classroom
• Skill Building
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Academics
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•

GPA v. Rigor of Course load

•

Pursue a plan that preserves your options after high school graduation

Don’t just “coast” through school! A solid academic record with
challenging coursework and consistency is most desirable
•

Community College Opportunities
eStart
CCSNH.edu/academics/estart

Running Start
CCSNH.edu/academics/runningstart

ApprenticeshipNH
High School program
apprenticeshipnh.com/highschool

• 100% online college courses through the Community
College System of New Hampshire. Earn both high
school AND college credit simultaneously.

• college courses taught at the high school by CCSNH
college credentialed high school faculty as part of the
daily class schedule.

•

A new program designed specifically for high school
students so they can “earn while they learn.”
Instruction could be at a high school, CTE Center
and/or community college!
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More Academic Opportunities
Career and Technical
Education (CTE) offers middle

VLACS.org is an online

and HS students the chance to
explore career opportunities and
receive experiential and technical
training that prepares them for
college and careers.

early college program offers
students the opportunity to earn
college credit while attending
high school!

Advanced Placement (AP)

ELO – Extended Learning
Opportunity is a learning

courses give students the
chance to tackle college-level
work while they're still in high
school and earn college credit
and placement.

experience for credit, based on
your interest(s), that takes place
outside of the classroom. You earn
credit based on mastering your
competencies.
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Experiences Outside the Classroom
• Community service
• Job shadows

• Apprenticeships
• ELOs

• Summer programs
o

College credit programs

o

Career exploration programs

• Extracurricular activities
• Employment
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Skill Building Opportunities
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Self Advocacy with
teachers/coach/boss

Ask questions!

What
Students
Can Do
Now

Create & use a new
email address

Make your own
appointments: doctor,
dentist, driving test,
job interview, etc.

Do your own
paperwork/check in
at appointments

Students Take the Lead
OPPORTUNITIES TO BUILD A STUDENT’S “SOFT SKILLS”
• Email or speak to college admissions reps on their own
• Fill out college applications and paperwork
• Develop strategies for staying organized
• Check email regularly

• Stay in communication with parents, school counseling office, college
admissions, and financial aid offices
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Next Steps
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• College/Job Applications

• College Application Timeline
• Financial Aid
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Applications
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Elements that ALL applications have in common (job, college, internship,
etc.)

Transcript or
diploma

Interview

References
Letters or
Recommendation

Letter

Resume or
Application

Standardized
Testing

Essay or
Writing Sample

Looking Ahead: High School Timeline
Freshman Year


Get to know your School Counselor



Join clubs or sports



Consider NH Scholars program
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Junior Year





Take the PSAT (at start of year)
Attend College Fair and/or Career Fair
Take another CCSNH course!
Take the right Senior year courses
Spring- get help from the CCP!



Get a Summer Job


Sophomore Year






Attend NHHEAF’s Destination College
Attend an Applying 101 presentation
Make an appointment to Explore your Options

Start practicing for ACT or SAT

Summer


Make an aptitude assessment appointment with us



Consider a CCSNH eStart or Running Start course.



Get a Summer job

• Visit campuses
• Get a Summer job
• Attend a CCP Summer Session!

Looking Ahead: Junior Year Timeline
FALL AND WINTER

SUMMER



Take the PSAT (at start of year)



Visit college campuses



Attend College Fair and/or Career Fair



Get a summer job



Take another eStart or Running Start course



Attend a CCP summer session



Pick the right Senior year courses



Take the SAT or ACT

SPRING- utilizing NHHEAF’s CCP


Attend NHHEAF’s Destination College



Attend an Applying 101 presentation



Make an appointment to Explore your Options
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Looking Ahead: Senior Year Timeline
Summer


Start working on essay



Begin Common Application



Tour Colleges



Career Exploration

Winter


Receive admissions decisions from ED and EA
schools



Complete admission applications if applying
regular decision or rolling admissions



Search and apply for outside scholarships

Fall
Spring


Register and take ACT or SAT (again)



Get organized - check all deadlines



Complete admission application(s) if applying ED or
EA



File FAFSA starting October 1



Receive and compare financial aid offers



Consider funding options



Make final visits to schools at the top of your list



Decide and deposit to your school by May 1
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Understanding Financial Aid
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Definition and goal:
The goal of financial aid is to help students pay for college. Financial aid is offered in the form of
grants, scholarships, federal student loans, and work study jobs.

Achieved by:
– Evaluating a family’s ability to pay for educational costs
– Distributing limited resources in an equitable manner
– Providing a balance of gift aid and self-help aid (when available)

Types of Financial Aid
• Gift Aid
o

Merit-based (scholarships)

offered based on academic, artistic, or athletic talent; community service, leadership
o

Need-based (grants)
based on the family’s finances

• Self-Help Aid
o

Federal Loans

o

Work Study
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Financial Aid Forms
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FAFSA
(Free Application for Federal Student Aid)

studentaid.gov

CSS Profile
cssprofile.org

NHHEAF’s College Financing Tool
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Questions?
Center for College Planning

888.747.2382 ext. 119
collegeplanning@nhheaf.org

Schedule an appointment online:
Calendly.com/nhheaf_ccp
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